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MlV*For Fancy Fruits. Celery, Let-
aijjd cranberries. Sanitary

f'GrocerjK Co 223 t-p.

terry Chjistmas and Happy New
gjoar tosAH. Lippard & Barrier.

24-lt-p.

fer- V
Notice of. Sale—l Will Sell to the
(^highest-bidder for cash on the 29th
i. day of December, 1925 1 binder,
(1 mower, 1 bay rake, 1 wagon. 2

pk«ggies,,_l surry, 1 land roller, 1 '
f-wheat cleaner, 1 pea huller, 1 Oliver
g plow, 2 old-time bedsteads and
' household and kitchen furniture, the

fwle to at 10 :30 a, m. S.
M. Ritohie, Concord, Route 4.

21-st-p.

ieated Varnished Rooms For Rent,

i Phone 28)1. 19-ts.

Ladies’ Drtoees and (tats » Per
eent. to one-third off at Efird’s.

24-2 t-c.

Fresh Fish, Speckled Trout and Mack-
erel steak. 'Also hice select oysters.
Phone 510 and 525. Chas. C. Grae"
her. 23-2 t-p.

Lest—Between CMna Grove and 0»
cord a ladles small black handbag.
Name inside, also wearing apparel.
Reward for return. C. L. Bam-
hardt. Route 1, Salisbury. 24-lt-x.

Buy Your Blankets, Sweaters, and
underwear, at Efird's- Cut Price
Sale. 24-2 t-c.

We Are Well Prepared t« Handle
your orders for candies, nuts,
fruits, vegetables—anything to eat.
Dove-Bost Co. 23-2 t-p.

Call fa For Whatever You Need to
make your Christmas dinner com-
plete. Nice, tender, meats, fruits,

vegetables, candies and nuts. Sanitary
Grocery Co. 22-2 t-p.

We Gan Furnish Engraved Christmas
cards on- a few hours notice. It is
not too late yet. Come in and let
us fix them up for you the same
day received. Beautiful line to se-
lect from. Tribune Office.

Fire Works—Most Complete Line of
ft re-works in county. Wholesale
or retail. Look my line over before
buying. W. F. Taylor, South

Kannapolis. 22-4 t-p.

Dances Every- Friday Night and Skat-
ing on Tuesday and Saturday
nights of each week at Poplar Lake.
D. 11. Hamilton. 22-3t-p.

We Extend to Our Customers and
friends the season's greetings for a
pleasant Christmas and a Happy
New Year. Lippard & Barrier.

24-lt-p.

Found at Last—With Many Thanks—
A preparation that will positively
remove pimples and blackheads. Buy
it at any drug store. Call for Mel-
Bro Lotion. 12-11-30 t-chg.

Oranges! Oranges! We Have Car
load extra nice bulk oranges at the
Southern depot, or phane 565. We
deliver. Ed. M. Cook Co. 21-4 t-p.

CONCORD AUTHOR HAH
STORY IN MAGAZINE

Mrs.'Mary FHx Kidd Writes Story
Which Is Featured in "Girlhood
Days” Periodical.
Mrs. Mary Frix Kidd, who for

yeprs has been one of the .city’s fore-
piost writers, has recently had one of
her stories published in a magazine,
thereby marking her entry into the
field of periodicals.

The story is called “Jewels For
Jewel” and was published by the
“Girlhood Days” magazine, printed at
Cincinnati, Ohio, by the Standard
Publishing Company. ,

It was written in the summer of
1924 and was sent to the Standard
Company that fall and was imme-
diately accepted. The publishers,
however, haq already made up their
paper for the Christmas holidays and
rather than refuse the use of it. they
purchased it and saved it until tills
year when they featured it as the
main story during the pre-holiday
season.

Tlie scene of the story is laid in
a Southern city, the heroine. Jewel,
being a college girl from the west
ftho is in school in a college there.
When the story opens we find Jewel
’eft in the schpok for the Christmas
holidays with only the teacher of
Latin. Miss Bates, to keep her com-
pany. Jewel’s father lias been forced
to take a trip to Japan and as her
mother has been dead a year, there
is no place for the girl to go.

Jewel starts to do .some shopping
for herself (her wealthy lather has
sent her money with which to pur-
chase a pearl necklace) and is halted
by a series of circumstances which
takes here to the home of a poor
widow who lives in a cotton mill
settlement on the outskirts of the
city. While here, she decides to be
Santa Claus for thfe family.

Calling! in Miss Bates to assist in
the purchasing of the toys, she be-
comes aware of the fact that the colds
Latin teacher is human. Together
they get the necessary articles and
give the poor family the Christmas of
their lives. Happy in the thought
of helping others. Jewel forgets about
Iter pearls until her father conies in I
unexpectedly and inquires about them.

He is well astisfied, however, at

the explanation and is astonished to
discover that Miss Bates was an old

sweetheart. In a short time it is
decided that Miss Bates and Jewel's
father will be married the next sum-
mer and the curtain falls on the
happy family scene.

The story, which is issued in three
installments, is a well-written piece
and is worthy of a larger magazine
than that in which it is printed. Mrs.
Kidd has developed the plot in mas-
terly fashion and has written the
thing in a simple but forceful style
Which is admirable for story telling.
A care in detail has made the story

a finished production.
Previous to the publication of

“Jewels or Jevvel” Mrs. Kidd has
had a series of four stories published
in the Greensboro Daily News. They
were "True-Heart Nathan.” “A Dol-
lar a Day." “Come Clean." and “Night
in Dixie." She lias also published
two plays, one appearing in the Nor-
mal Instructor and the other coming
out in phamphlet form from the El-
dridge Entertainment House. Emily's
Dream was her first work and was
taken by the Eldridge Entertainment
House. The other play was called
"What Did the Sandman Bring?"

Mrs. Kidd's writing is of compara-
tively recent date. Although she
did some work in the literary line at

an early age. it was not until recent-
ly. the last four years, in fact, that
she has done any serious work in
story writing.

Since taking it up Mrs. Kidd has
studied with the University of North
Carolina through the extension de-
partment. and has taken courses with
the Home Correspondence School, of
Springfield. Mass., and the Palmer
Institute, of Los Angeles. Her col-
legiate work was done at Asheville
Normal.

Mrs- Kifid says that with her school
work (she teaches during tile winter
at Central Graded School) she finds
it impossible to do any writing. For
that reason she does the greater part
of her writing during the Summer
mouths. At present s' p is not do-
iug any writing.

BASEBALL NECROLOGY 1825.

Many tars Passed From Diamond I
During the Past Year.

Kpfew York. Dec. 23.—The year
low drawing to its close nas seen
£he pfestiftfi? of many men whose
lames ars written large in the hie-
50ry of organized baseball. Players
yho werewwithout a peer in their day
pre heai*d the cheers of the crowd '
br the IgfSt time,

pawn t<*» present-day fans but who I(¦fee bright stars in the early days |
the jfcijyt twelve months found

harvest flfthong the club owners and
ligh officjgls of the game.

JSfifcristjpr Mathowson. baseball’s
‘Big Six’." ne of the greatest pitch-j
tk of uptime, and loved and honor-
id whet-eycr 'the game is played.
•Based away at Saranac Lake on
)cfober U Gassed in the war in
i'rance, where he served with dis-
fnetion. ,Mo thewson returned from
ivetseas .to coach the Giants, the
Hants, tin- club with which he won
li< fame! hut the illness which ftnal-
y took fife forced him to retire for
Ccupcratjyu in 1920. Showing mark-
si improvement after several years
M* returned to baseball as president
if the Boston Braves and it was in
ine of 4titv with that club that he
suffered a. fatal setback-

John Bt Day. popular with the
laseball Jons of 30 years ago as the
jrst owner and president of the New
York Giants, died at his home in
SewYoHt on January 25. aged 78
year-

~L Charles H. Ebbets. president of
the fchstdtiiowu figures in the major
leagues, died in New York on April
18 after’a protracted illness.
f Edward J. McKeever. who suc-
ceeded to the presidency of the
Brooklyn' club on the death of Mr.
i-hbels. survived his old partner
icareely more than a week, his death
icenrring on April 2!) as the result

Df an atfai-k of influenza.
I Arthur H Soden, who was presi-
dent of tile Boston National league
fltib from 1877 to 1997. a period of
thirty ears, died *at his summer
(lome at Bunapee. X. H-, on August
13. aged 80 years. Mr. Soden was

one of the group of pioneers who
Pursed the National league through

Sts infancy.
1, John M-. Ward, known as the “no-
hit piteter" 45 years ago. one-time
taptain of the New York Giants and
ater president of the Boston Braves,
*ssed away at Augusta. Ga.. on
larch 4. In 1890 it was Ward who
ed the jreat war of the Flayers'
yeague against the old organization.
ECtiarle* A- Farrell, one of the
ifbßt poplar players of his day, and
»r the jppst two years scout and

Boach fogs the Boston Braves, passed
Kway at*Boston on February 15
¦EamueUN. Crane, veteran baseball
Bvriter arid at one time considered the
¦cat second baseman of his day,

pneumonia in New York on

¦terßatriefc T. Powers, of Jersey City,*
Hpieti president of the Eastern
league, which later became the In-
pieriiatkMaH league, died August 27.

Holland, for many years

fcpßdenh,of the Three-I League, died

who had managed
¦s§¦*•l* than half a dozen major
¦tut league clubs from 1884 to
¦O7, died at Columbus, 0.. October
BL aged '75 years.
K Joseph O’Brien. for ten years an
Hjppire & the major and minor lea-
|nes, dzed at bis home inS North
¦by, N- -1.. November 5.

GHubert, for ten years a
¦BMite&l: pitcher, playing with the
Ka, jObicugo, Pittsburgh, Phila-
¦ftphia and Brooklyn clubs, died in

Knelt Mull in, a former pitcher of

i <fc, Waskjiigtim Americans and later

jM|fthw|{lew Orleans Southern len-

ROBERT QUILLEN SELLS
NEWSPAPER FOR DOLUAR

Frist Responsible Party That Put
I p the Cash Go Plant and Good
Will.
Greonvil!;-, S. 0.. Dec- 23.—The

Fountain Inn Tribune, owned and
operated by .Robert Quillen, national-
ly known huiborist. was sold this
morning to W. W. Kellefc, of Foun-
tain Inn, for sl.
' Sale of the plant followed the
announcement by Quillen that his
publishers' duties took much of his
time from his writing and that he
would sell the plant to the first re-
sponsible person who offered him $1
for it when he opened for business
this woruiug.

Quillen said tlvs afternoon that he
had been besieged with offers, many
of them coming from distant (mints.
Telegraph and telephone inquires
came into Fountain Inu with in-
creasing frequency as the morning
wore on.

The new owner will continue pub-
lication Os the paper wtih the present
force with the exception of the edi-
tor. who proposes to devote his time
to the writing of paragraphs aud
special sea tures.

The current issue bore the follow-
ing announcement across the front
'page In headline letters:

“The Tribune 4s' for sale, loejk,
stock and barrel, subscription list,

printskop, equipment, paper stock and
goodwill. The price is one dollar, no
more, no less.

“This is no joke, but it is a bar-
gain.

“The first responsible man who
planks down one dollar gets it. The
business will be turned over to him
January Ist."

The Tribune was first published by
Mr. Quillen January 1, 1911. He
came to Fountain Inn from the State
of Washington, and the sheet lie edit-
ed here was the vehicle of his first
expression of genius in South Caro-
lina. The place was then a little
town, whose population was given in
round numbers at between 500 aud
1,000. but the unusual little weekly
newspaper, with Robert Quillen as
its editor, has had an eventful his-
tory.

Mr. Quillen in 1922 sold The ’trib-
une to Melvine Sipe, postmaster. He
reassumed editorship March 1. 1925.

CARRIER OF TYPHOID •

GERMS HAS VANISHED

Farm Hand Who For Years Has
Been Spreading Disease Disap-
pears in Michigan.
Lansing, Mich.. Dee. 23.—James

Soper. 70 years of age. farm laborer
sentenced to isolation by the state
boa/d of health charged with being a
carrier of typhoid germs and a
menace to public health, is missing
from the farm home near Laings-
burg, where he was ordered detained

I>r. R. M. Olin. state health com-
missioner. when informed that Soper,
who has left a trial of more than 20
cases of typhoid in ten counties, had
left the farm, stated -the order Is-
sued Tuesday confining him So the
farm has not yet been put. into ef-
fect. He asserted health_/departm*at
investigators will be able to find him
without difficulty.

,

*

Mrs. Harry Drake, wife of the
farmer into whose care Sopor will be
given by the state, did not know
where he went

Two children and Mrs. Drtfke's
husband contracted typhoid from So-
per long ago. They are immune and
that is why the state designated

I their farm for hfe isolation.
According to Dr. Olin, Soper, be-

cause of his advanced age, probably
must spend his remaining years- on
teh Drake farm. There is nothing
that can be done to connteikiet his
dreaded physical characteristic ! that
makes him a constant carrier of ty-
phoid germs.

China Grove Road Open For Christ-
mas.

Salisbury Pest.
Hhe China Grove road, part of

the state highway number 15 which
has been closed for the past few
months while hardsurfacing work

has been going on. has been opened
for the Christmas holidays.

The base of the new rooad has
been completed practically all the
way through aud the remainder of
the road is in splendid shape for
travel, The announcement of the
opening of this road will be received
with joy by the large number of
shoppers in this district and also be-
cause the Christmas travel will he
heavy. While the detour is in good
shaiie. the new' road will be shorter
and better for traveL

Work will be resumed on the high-
way shortly after the Christmas, holi-
days and it will again be closed to
the public while the top coating is
being applied.

Several Deeds Filed Here Yesterday.
The following deeds were recorded

yesterday in the office of Register of
Deeds Eliott:

J. It, Crowell, commissioner, to C.
A. Cook for $565.50, property in
Ward Four, this city.

W. W. Flows, A. R. Howard, A.
R. Hoover and F. C. Niblock to C. M.
Starnes property in Ward One, this
city, for SBSO. Another deed made
by the same parties recorded the
transfer of property by them to Ed.
Shetland, the pknperty being located
in Ward One ana the purAase price
ebing given as SBSO.

h- J. B. Linker to J. Fred Barnhardt
for SIOO and other valuable eonsid-
eratioiiH property in Ka ana polls.

Dull young men should marry
girls yrith brains enough for two.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

CONCORD ROY 18 GIVEN
REAR FOR CHRISTMAS

James Gibson Frond Ifesseaaer of a
Black Bear Sent From Eastern
North Carolina.
One lad is Concord has a Chriat-

mps present that no other boy in Con-
cord can match. The youngster is
James C. Gibson and his unique gift
is a young black bear.

Several weeks ago W. H. Gibson,
father of James, arranged with Adam
Klutts, who is making his home in
eastern North Carolina, to secure far
him a young bear for his son’s Christ-
mas present. The bear came Tues-
day and James has invited scores of
.youngsters in to see it.

The bear. Mr. Gibson has been told,
was caught in the swamps about 25
miles from Tabor, where Mr. Kluttz
lives. The bruin weighs about 85
pounds, is*about three feet high and
in six months old. Some bears of
the same species have been known to
grow to enormous size, weighing more
than 490 pounds, but the present size
¦of the bear sent Mr. Gibson indicates
that it will not grow to huch pro-
portions.

Mr. Gibson erected in the back
yard of his home a pin for the bear,
which has been very friendly to all

| callers so far. In sending the bear
; told Mr. Gibson the bruin
was very gentle and so far this report

has not been viclated. Sweets ap-

peal to the bear and she eats any-|
thing from cold vegetables to meat
if (here is spread on the food molasses
or some other sweet substance.

Y'oungstors. and others too. who
want to see James' unusual gift are
invited to call at his home on North
Union street. The bear is penned
and chained and can hurt no one.

QUIET CHRISTMAS IS
PLANNED FOR CONCORD

Business Will Be Halted Through-
out City For Christmas Day.
Christmas will be quietly observed

in Concord with business of all kinds
at a standstill for the .day.

While* the drug stores will be op-
ened for a short time, they will open
primarily for the convenience of per-
sons who may need medicine or other
drug supplies.

Cotton mills in the city halted work
yesterday and all business houses will
close tonight until Saturday morn-
ing.

All city offices in the city ball, ex-
cept police headquarters, drill -be
closed throughout the day. The pa-
trolmen plan to stay on the job in
shifts so that no officer will be re-
quired to work during the entire day.

All county offices willbe closed, all
work in the court house to be jialted.
Offices of county officials in the county
building also will be plosed for the
day.

Clear and cold weather is indicated
now. There is little clinnce of a
"white Christmas” here for while
temperature*.} have been low during
the (last several days, the skies carry
ie» snow clouds and rising temi»era-
tures daring the day serve to dispel
Huy hope for snow tomorrow.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
AT ALBEMARLE BUYS SITE

Will Occupy Snuggs Drug Store
Site When Lease is Out.

Albemarle I’ress.
An important realty deal was con-

summated Tuesday, when the Cabar-
rus Saving Bank of Albemarle pur-
chased the handsome building on
West iTaiu street, now occupied by
the Snugs Drug store. The couaidera-
tiou (mid was $17,500.

Mr. W. H. Snuggs, owner- of the
drug business, lias two years of un-
expired lease. Unless something spe-
cial takes place, he will finish the
term of his lease, when tRe Cabarrus
bunk will begin operations for shap-
ing the building to suit its oc-
cupancy.

It is on the main block near pub-
lic square and is one of the most de-
sirable locations in the city, as well
as being a modern structure.

I)r W. C. Fitzgerald owns the
building now occupied by the bank.
The property to be vacated is -like-
wise well located, and it goes with-
out saying that it will be in demand
when vacated by the hank. Mr. aud
Sirs. A. I*. Harris owned the proper-
ty bought by the bank, and they have
transferred title to the purchaser:

WHITE OAK PAILS T*
SHOW Up FQR GAME

Concord Fans Disappointed When the
Visiting Teaaa Cancels Gfnne on
Short Notice. »

The White Oak Y, scheduled for a
game with the logM Y hoopsters Wed-
nesday night, were among those miss-
ing when the roll was called and per-
sons in the city who had prepared to

see the locals in another victory weze
forced to return to their homes dis-
appointed.

r First and new* received frogs

the scheduled opponents was in the
form of a telegram which eame t»
the city about 5 o'clock. It merely

Stated that the White Oak team
weald be unable to come for its game,
transportation arrangements having
fallen through.

Jt is thought that the cold weather
had something to do with the team’s
inability to reach tbo city.

The White Oak team » not a
strong one. having been beaten by
the Proximity five earlier in she sea-
son, in a very one-sided contest.

Concord's next games come next
week when Coach Sappenffeld's live
meets Wake Forest, High Point and
Lem-ir-Rhyne on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. The Y team is
practicing in hope of being able to
tarn all these games into victories.

Raleigh Claims 35-0 W In FapnlatkM
Figures.

RaVigh. Dec. 23.—The Raleigh
Chamber of Commerce claims the city
is 5.1100 people ahead of the 1925 pbp-
ulation figures given by the United

I States census bureau. The federal
' figures estimate the capital city has

130,371 people, but Secretary H. B.
Brain’.i of the Chamber of Commerce
says there are 35.000.

In 1020 there were 4,474 flweUiugs,
white in 1925 there are 6.443. There
are 2.200 more families now, while
the, public school enrollment has in-
creased 1,600. |

City Delivery For Town of Mooree-
ville.

Mouiesville. Dec. 22.—For several
years this town has been served by
what is called "village delivery" from
the pnstoffiee. the entire town not
getting the delivery, but an order is-
sued t'rom the postoffice department
this week announces that beginning
April 1. 1926. Mooresville will be
furnished free city delivery.

ADMINISTRATRIX’SNOTICE.

Having qualified ns the Administra-
.of the estate of John Cook, de-

ceased. all persons owing said estnre

are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment, or suit wjfl be
bfcnrght. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent* them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before thy 24th
day 1 of December. 1926, or this no-
tiee will be plehded in bar of their
recovery.

(MRS.) LULA FISHER.
Administratrix of John Cook.

Deceased.
December 23, 1923.

Death at Mrs. Saeah Keans
Mrs. Sarah Kearns died nt her

home near Midland. Saturday, De-
cember 19. 1925. She was born in
South Carolina. December 29. 1840.
Her raciden name was McManus, a
daughter of the late R. H. McManus.

1who was well known throughout Ca-
barrus county. She was 75 years, Mmonths and 19 days old at the time
of her edath. If she lived to the 29th
day of December Hhe would have been
76 years of age. She was married
early in life to Leander Kearns, of
Concord, who preceded her to the
grave by over 30 years. She then
made her home with her father. R. H-
McCanns, until his death. After the
death of her father she made her
home with her grandson, Robert
Kearns. She joined the Methodist
Church in young girlhood, and remain-
ed a good and faithful member until
her death. • '

She is survived by one brother, and
one laughter, Mr. W. E. McManus, of
Unionville, and Mrs. John Taylor, of
Concord.

Funeral services were held at Cleat
Creek Baptist Church! conducted by
Rev. Mr. Ballard, of Bethel Church.

True Experiences, for January, a
Macfnden publication, contains
among many other tales “Uneasy
Reputations," the tragic story of
little Dolores wtto was brought up In
wrong surroundings and how uncon-
sciously she fought ttbese wrong influ-
ences. There is also “Home For
Christmas," the gripping story of a
trained nurse in a diphtheria ward
and how she fell in love with a doc*
tor who was a bunch-bask.

The single purpose of some girls
is to get a husband.

ffcurs&y, Dee. 24, 162$

To All Os Our Friends
; j,

Jy ,• ®. To those who are our customers, and to those who are

jpyytißr- eft''; not, we wish for you the best of Christmas joys and all the

K tßjgb, happiness which this Merry Season can bring to You.
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••• *-¦ : ¦-— &.J 7%jM

Big Reductions on Everything For J]&s
the Last Minute Shoppers

Save enough to pay for your Christmas Turkey by pBflM
shopping at our store. Stocks Complete. Prices Right. K
Terms easy. Open at night until Christmas.

"

Concord Furniture Co.
IKIES IUID TRIBUNE PENNY MS. ALWAYS GET RESULTS

PARKS -BELK CO.

Hurry to our big store and get your Christmas Bargains as Christ-
mas is almost here. To help you enjoy this Christmas we have bought
a car load of apples and a car load of sugar, so sweeten up for Christ-
mas.

V_,. J
Don’t forget to visit our big store at night and see all our toys. We ;

have diem for the whole family. Visit our big Grocery Department.

, We deliver everything we sell. No extra charges for our Delivery
Service. ~ /' ‘ , - /

,
*

'

' ¦ ,-i . # '.l
\ OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 O’CLOCK ? /

*

j

PARKS- BELK CO.
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